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w' Started off this' morning in fhie shape. It is very popular because yoa can buy your winter needs and Xmas Gifts at the new price and
THOSE PRICES IN MANY INSTANCES WAY BELOW WHOLESALE COST. This sale is just what we said it would be, A MONEY,. --

SAVING EVENT. COME!
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mGreat Price Re-

vision Sale of Silks 1
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Goats
i

One lot dress shoes, consisting of
brown, ivory and grey kiclj French
heels, originally $9.50, $12.50 and8

8

ONE LOT OVERCOATS $10.00

One lot 50 Overcoats, all sizes,
31 to 41, regular price 818.50 to $30.

aoicc siaoo; " 0 :
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g $15.00, re-mark- ed to $5.00

COLORE DTAFFETAS, $1.49

. "6 in. wide, best quality Colored Taffeta, for-
merly sold for $2.50 to ?3.00 yard. "

COLORED SATINS
$3.50 quality for , $2.45
$4.00 quality for $2.75
$4.50 quality for $3.25

H MESSALINES, $1.65 '

AH Colored Messaiines, 36 in. wide, included
. in this Great Price Revision Sale. Messaiines that
formerly sold for $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

40 ia Silk Trico) yard $4.35
40 in. Pusy Willow Taffeta $3.35
Silk Shirtings, yard $1.95
Skinner Satins, yard $2.75

Price revision downward on silks. Now is
your opportunity to buy silk at a big saving. The
qualities are of the best and the prices we make
here are Rock Bottom. Buy a Dress. Waist or
Skirt length and give for Xmas you're sure .. to
please if you give silks. :

Chiffontine Lining Silk, yard 30c
Taffeta Underwear Silk, yard 85c
1 piece Grey Tricolette, yard $1.50
Lining Silks, fancy, yard $1.95
1 Let short length Silk Velour, worth $7.50 up

' special, yard $4.50
$10.50 Silk Velour Dress Velvets, yard $7.00
$ 5.50 Costume Velvet $3.75
$ 1.75 Trimming Velvet $1.39

v
Lace boots in black and brown

kid, military heels, flexible UolesJ
originally $12.00, re-mark- ed $9.50

t5

.We give the same careful at-

tention to the points of quality
you cannot seesfs we give to
those you look for. This assures
perfect satisfaction in the wear-
ing of the garment.

You will always find our
models new and distinctive, our
workmanship always painstak-

ing and flawless. ....

Price Revision on Every" High Grade
MEN'S SUIT AND OVERCOAT

In the Store. . ,

. None reserved. At 33 1-- 2 percent less' regular
price. Buy now and save money. Purchase
Xmas gifts with it. Come early.
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. Lot 1319.50
t.Tweeds, leather mixtures
and Meltons are the materials
in, the lot. Coloors, brown, tan,
greens, burgundas and black.

$!5.00 Qunlfty. KrWstnt I'rii
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GEORGETTE CREPE
Every shade of our finest quality Georgette

Crepes included in this sale. We only, have one
grade and that of the best. Offered in widest va-
riety of shades and 40 inches wide. Specially good
for waists, dresses and evening wear. . ,
Revised prices .'. .' $1.49

?9

H2.r0 ;ilil. ItrtisiSI J'pIw , '. ... $H.67 3
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1(1.1.00 IJutlil), Ctxlsml I'lii'C v $1:1.35
;o.OO yualily, KrtlMil I'rlix-- . tl.65
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GIVE PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS .

Why not buy them here and save. Gifts
for mother, father, sitter, brother, swecj.- -

heart and the baby. ' N

,i Lot 2 $2475;,
, pome of these coats are tail-

ored models. Others fur trim-
med with Hudson seal, coney
and raccoon. Boliva, Duvel-tyn- e,

broadcloath and silver-tone- s.

All wanted shades and
size from 16 to 44.

8 m.M.e

.....'..,.. .1 .1. . $,'5.00
'. ".i... ,.:'.$Mjii

77.&0 gunlily, Trice
(HO.OO Viinllly, Itcvlsoil I'ikv

,liliill(y. Kit1snl
H5.0(t QuaUtjr, l'rkc

Women's Comfy Slippers in.cef
S rise, blue, orchid and vermillibii
3 originally priced $3.25, re-mark- ed

. c?o r.f

CORSETS 2 PRICE

PRICE REVISION ON MEN'S AND
St. (

V BOYS' CAPS.vv'

, Nemo, Modart, Kabo, La Revo and Madame
Irenes. ' '

Beautiful Brocades, Satin Stripe, Cantille,
Broche Corsets, up to $25.00. Now 2 price.

All sizes 19" to 44.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS
FURS NOW

l" ..-,,,.- ,. ..... .ySi.UO

Women's Comfy Slippers in grey,
dark blue, originally $2.50, " re-

marked to . . : , . , v,. . J2.00

J Lot 3 $19.50
' Beautiful coats in the new

wrappy models, deep fur. col--- lr

and others regulation
styles. Materials, cypress
cloth, seudine, peach bloom"
and chameleon- - cord. .All
shades and sizes.

$1.10
1.15

SI.8H

$2.nx
a.ou

s.as
a.T5

$1.50 Men' mid IU rnps, I'liiv.
82.00 Mcii'h ami Hii),' Cups, KrlM-i- l Vrkv .

t3.R0 ,M'ii'n mid iys' 'nM, Vvkti
M.00 Mrn'n nuil IIiijk' Cups Hi'vi-i- l IVIn1
SII.SO Miii'm nuil IkiyN' C lips JScvlsiil J'rU--

4.IMI hUti'H mid IIiivk' 'lips, Iti'vlMil I'llie
l.50 Mi-ii'- s mill Ikiy.s' t'a, llcyiMi! l'rlrc

$5.00 Mra'a anil IUy Cups, Ucvlswl IVko

And have them laid aside until Christmas
lUnck Lynx Kcarf, was S21W.OO, now ..$1.15.00

. .$l;.0... $67.50
. .$5.50
. .$87.50

. ..S87.50
. . .S5H.50
. .

. . .: M)

. . .$111.50

. . .$27.50
. . . $85.00
. ..$10.50
...$ltt.50

lUnok Vox Scarf, was fcUMl.00, now . . .
IHnck Vox Scarf. w.s $.VOO, now
llck Ix Scarf, s;,,.oo, now . .
IIiuItmi Sral Jksii-f- . was $130.00, now ..
Itoaicr Strf. was $l;:o.(K), now
Squliivl Scarf, was $75.00, now
ItacoiHm Scarf, wis $4'.7.50, now
HNio Wool Scarf, wivs $75.00, now ....
lap kcilin-U- y Hiwrft was $25.00. now .
ikmc lartiii fcarf. a.s $r.00, now
ttqulrrt'l Scarf, jis $1.20, mrw
lap Kolliicky Scarf, wis $25.00. now .

Jup Kolinsky S4 f, was $05.00, now .

OVERALLS --

Blue, slrijie and khaki.

Price Re vision "$1.95"

LOWER PRICES ; f; ;

We have been the leaders in the
"Lower Price", campaign and you
can rest assured of getting highest
quality goods at next year's prices.

(.; LOT 1 $59.50
This lot includes all the high-

er priced coats regardless , of
former selling price.

; One special lot of Short
Black Plush Coats, $45.00.- - - ' - ' ' 'E3) : :
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rtiKtiU-l- . A great many of those men
lire "W In school iiiul otheds are

tiutnlng on the job. '

to the country, disabled service men
registered in commerce and professi-
onal couise number 7S.SIX HUNDRED ELIGIBLE

The monthly payroll for rehabllita- -
lion students In Corvallis amounts to
$.10.0(10 which means a lot to the mu-
nicipality for pructUilly all the money

futuro usefulness lit commercial or-

ganizations by doing- Usks close at
hand in the way of needed civic and
state improvements

the trunk offered as a priie by the As- -

sociated Industries of Oregon, in the
coinnierciul club ev writlni; cunlest,
held at the cuh meeiinK l uesoay. iir--

Washlntfton. The dlati-U- t In which
O. A. C. ia Hltuatcd romprlsi'8 all of
western Oieifon aouth of Salem and
Kliinuuh ami liku counties In south-
eastern Oienon.

Hehalillltiulon l trainlnit a innn-fo- r

noine vocation In which his disability
will not art ns a handicap. Thin Ik

Agriculture Is papular among the remains here. '

10!
, Vajiidl is S30.000

Most of the disabled mcrt in this
district who are beinir trained in

a're reiflstered lit the tivircn
Ajsrlculturiil eollesre. Approximately

men for there. aio ISO now iDtiatcifd
In training In sum phase of aKHcul-lur- e.

' THIs rontlitlon i. brouit ht about

j iKinality, composition, and general ef-- j
feet, were considered In selecting the
best essay. The priie will be present-
ed at the next regular meeting,s

IPOMEROY STUDENT .
'

mainly thronfth the iiorfsslty of kppp 3HICHESTER S PIUlift Meltnltlou 101 K.n n.ny of the nu-- In the open a,.-- .

hv Mill H. Johiw. p.rvl.,or tho
thoso who have been...i a .. especially

WINS TRUNK FOR

BRIGHTEST ESSAY
275 of the men in this district are re- -

ceivlnit training at the t'orvallis In- -

stitution. The lnlverslty of OreR-o-
tv r . T' '''Mow can the Junior enmnierchil ;

jclun best serve the community ami the
state?"' was the titiestion answered fy(
the five contests. Many practical and

OUKC.ON AtiHK't'ljTrKAl'
Corvallls, fJec. H. The Cor-yali-

office honilles practleally nil of
Vhe rehabilitation aKTlcultural stu- -

and other Institutions in the state haveTrades and Industrie are represent- - fi...l 1. .. eE !.. ...ah nnw re.tr- - . l.n (..1 ...I... nM tr
Bindiiale of

Slmiv In tM'timJ.

Tle fi'di iiil hoard has declared
OKEHOX AGRICI'LTl'UAIj COL- -. Vf' '' J "rf icu.uliii.ii'.ii .ci. v tft- - . in. i v iiuiimi nv nir ,ic .. ' rrm

fittlnsr part renislered in professional eours- - I.H'IK. Corallis. Dec. 6. W:ivim K. - - - - tr r i : .t.A. iare VHluuble siiK:estious were offered.fiun ; entered In trainlnif who(I'MlJtr me ennre siaie " " '....., . ., , ... , ,,. .i r, --.,..T' t. 'i,- - a AU uissed that iiieml'vls W llaiiiid i.burden .'vs. . I 'avis of rmiiei i'V, WhsIi. is i Inner i'f
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